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Masons Attention
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Tiie members of Hiram Lodge Io 4

AY M nrb hereby notified to lie jtiesent
at the next meeting Tiicsdny evening

October 14 as matters of iinjioHlibcc will be

brought before the LoJire fUr consideration
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A certain stock trader of this county
who has not always been assteady and
as sober as now once went home at ablate
hour of the night after having been out
with some of the boys on a little spree
Now the aforesaid stock trader had a whole-

some

¬

fear of his better half and he wan

not too boozy to try to pet to bed on this
occasion without allowing his Bpouse to

smell the fumes of Whisky on his breath

lie studiously avoided conversation with

her and having prepared himself for bed

where his wife had already been for some
time he approached it very carefully
Aval king backwards to keep his wile from

smelling his breath When near the bed

he was startled by hearing the partner of

his joys attd woes exclaim Thatll do

John you neednt try to hide your con-

dition

¬

for I can smell the whisky clear
through your body Stop your foolishness
and come on to bed

The True Ring

In readins Geo W Bains letter to the
Good Templars Advocate we find an extract
from the speech of a Kansas politician
which has the Irue ring in it If such an
independence of spirit and manly fearless

speech was given expression to by a Ken-

tucky

¬

politician it would be the death knell
of all his ambition in this State be it said

io Kentuckys everlasting shame
We take the following trom Mr Bains

letter
Kansas is approaching a great event in

her history and those who believe that her
futuer greatness and prosperity depend upon
her sobriety virtue and intelligence are
deeply in earnest and greatly exercised over
the constitutional question to be submitted
to the voters next year which will determine
whether Kansas shallibe free from the man ¬

ufacture sale and importation of ardent
spirits as a beverage It is to be a great
battle and one in which the license and
anti license the world over will feel a deep
interest The righteous side of the question
halJohn P St John Governor of the State
a tender and a braver man never won a
battle He said to that great multitude at
Bi8inark Grove what he said when public
sentiment beat low and slow for the cause
and in the exciting contest for Governor

I am an uncompromising temperance man
and if elected Governor shall favor a pro-
hibitory

¬

law for KansaH lie has never
given an uncertain sound upon any moral
question the people of Kansas believe in
him and he believes in Kansas He is con ¬

fident of victory and he is a competent
judge

Belle Point
We have the best water in Kentucky

Kive births on Benson street within a
month Move over

Messrs Carter Hale and Dick Brawner
deserve the thanks of all fpr stopping
some dangeroiib holes on Benson bridge

Mr Crutcher is erecting a fine workshop
alonghidu of his blacksmith shop Others
should follow his example arid build the
bit houses or none at all

We have two of the characters in the
new phty Conklingand one of theSpragues

and if the other Sprague would just happen
along with his shotgun the play would be
complete bo it Peirs to a man up a
lieeclier tree

It is understood that the Benson bridge
will be repaired at an early date by order
of the County Court While we are grate-
ful

¬

for this long lelayed favor a suggestion
as to how it should be done might not be
amiss The bridge is entirely too narrow
for the travel it accommodates besides it
is so situated that one is compelled to drive
on it before knowing whether it is clear or
not and on this account parties are often
nut to great inconvenience by having to
back off If this onlv happened occa
sionally no great harm would be done
but when it is considered that the produce of
the whole northern portion of the county
is hauled over it it will be seen that the
annoyance is very great It is also at least
three feet too low so low that the water
and dirt from the pike wash on it for a
distance of twenty feet This is rapidly
rotting the sills and flooring It is said
that new sills will be laid to replace the
present well rotted ones While this is be-

ing
¬

done make them a little longer thus
giving us a double track While raising
the bridge a few feet its position could be
slightly changed without injury

Blue Eves

Whites School House

Mr Hillory Bedfords brick residence is
almost completed

Mrs Lettie Jett returned home from
Midway Monday afternoon

The Social Club met at Mr Jno Shaws
last week It was a pleasant affair

Mr Thos Bedford hooked thirteen fine
bass from the waters of Elkhorn last Satur- -

dav

Miss Ellen Heid a charming young lady
from Hf din8ville
this m ghborh od

is visiting relatives in

Misses Nannieand Maggie Owen and Miss
Lizzie Dehoney spent a lew days with Mrs
Lee Owen last week

Mrs Jennie Baker of Carroll county is
spending a few weeks with her sister Mrs
Lee Owen at Oak Dale

Seveial young Indies and gentlem
from this neighborhood to Cincinnati

went
on

the excursion last Monday

Capt Allen has surrendered his Shipp
When last heard from he had sailed for
Owen Better luck next lime Captain

We are glad to learn that Mr Ben Suter
has returned to Col K W Scotts and will
superintend for him another year We
heaul you were married Ben if such is
the case saunter casually down and let us
congratulate von Uno

Antioch

Mrs Mann Hampton has returned from
a visit to Louisville

Mr Willi ini Thompson of Lincoln
county is visiting friends here

Miss Lee Glore has returned to the
Deaf and Dumb school at Danville

Mr John Dickerson of Owen county is
visiting the family of Mr Win Hale

Little Bobbie Quire had one of his fingers
cut oil in a sorghum mill last week

Mr Llewellyn Conway who has been
in Henry county on business has returned
home

From present indications there will be a
marriage or two in this section in the near
future

Minnie and Belle daughters of Mr
William Musters have been quite ill but
are now convalescent

Rev C C Cline lectured at Antioch
Church last Wednesday night and also
Thursday in the interest of Sunday schools

A splendid time at the Murphy meeting
last Sunday night Speeches were made

by II J Hyde of Frankfort and McQueen
add Parrentof this place am rending by
Misses Martha Chambers Lnrour Glore
and Edna Chambers As a result five
signed the pledge Pos

A Temperance Essay

The following essay was read before the
members of the Christian Temperance
Union at Antioch school houee near this
city last Sunday evening by Miss Kate
Glore and was exceedingly well received

Friends of Temperance Brothers and Sisters
Permit me to crave your indulgence for my

embarrassment while for the first time
attempt a public address on a subject of

U importance to my sex I feel J am
doing Gods work when I raise my voice
against the evil of intemperance an evil
that has caused more sorrow to the mothers
wives and sisters of our Innd than all other
evils It is time that our sex should feel
the great responsibility Testing upon them
to eradicate this moral leprosy from society

more infectious than that which iolluted
the House of Israel because it destroys
both body and soul afllicts women and
children with sorrow and woe and irretriev-
able

¬

ruin on those we love Believing
firmly that wc can by our influence prop ¬

erly directed operate on mans moral
nature let us realize the great work to be
accomplished let us be up and working
against the demon of intemperance

Some of the fashionable dissipationists
will fray that womans sphere is in the home
circle then I ask what brings more misery
to the home circle than whisky What
constitutes the happiness of home if it is
not temperance and love A drunkard is
incapable of making home happy Then
is it not within our sphere to encourage
tempeinnce thereby adding to the pleasures
of home by persuading men to become
tempeiate It makes them better husbands
more affectionate parents and above all
better Chrimians Is not this Gods work
and is woman debarred from doing her
Saviors will

Though the lords of creation would pre
vent u- - from doing this good work yet our
Heavenly bather permits us to live as close
to Ins presence as man and requires us to
perforin our duty in the establishment of
His Kingdom on earth toward the great
brotherhood of man that it may redound
to the honor and glory of His church and
the safety and happiness of His entire
people Should woman be instrumental
in accomplishing this grand achievement it
win tie a noiy victory and tnougii it may
not be recorded on the scroll of earthly
In me it will be by watching angels in Gods
Book of Life

We miit help to vanquish the enemy ol
God and man who dwells in the bar room
and in the whisky bottle that enemy
which depopulates earth and peoples Hell
Against this fiend I am resolved by Gods
help to work and whatever others may
do I for one fearlessly and truthfully sav
that no
in

r iperson who indulges in the use ol
toxica ling drinks slmll be allowed the

privilege ol my company l call upon all
the young sisters to form this resolution and
keep it if they expect to receive the plaudit
of well done good and faithful servants
or at last find inscribed upon their course
in life defeat failure and irretrievable
loss Let us encourage no other beverige
than that whose Brewer is God pure cold
water whose beauties we behold in the
summer showers or as it weaves its soft
mantle for the wintry world whose warp
is the rain drops of earth whose woof is

the sunbeams of Heaven

What tortures are inflicted by a disordered
liver Pains in the right side and under
the right shoulder blade headache nausea
indigestion costiveness unpleasant taste
in the mouth and low spirits are among its
indicia Besides the saffron tinge it imparts
to the skin is the reverse of becoming
But Dr Motts Vkoktaiili Livhh Pims
speedily dispel the symptoms by remedying
the disorder which produces them Sold
by Hughes Chiles Druggists
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CHAMPION SAW -- MILL

W L PENCE
Manufacturer of and DealoT in nil Kinds of

Lumber Flooring Weather
Boarding Laths Shin-

gles
¬
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LONG HEAVY BRIDGL T1UBERS A SPECIALTY

Office and Saw Hill in Ik lie Point
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COAL COAL I

KJNDS OF COAL ON HANDALL forsalv at Lowest Piices by
G B MACKL1N

JOHN W BOIIANNAN

ATTOKNEY AT LAW
Notary Public and Examiner

omen ovKR uexjiodmaaSs office
PRANJ5FOUT JvY

JAMeTaNDUEW SCOTT

ATTORNEY AX LAW
Willhercnfter practice law in all the courts lie 1 A

nt rrnnklort Kentucky Office uj 8titirsovc J
Judge Jninea ottiue

In nil oho in the County Quarterly Circuit
iuhI Criminal CuiirtH be will y n special arrange
ment have the advice and assistance ol liibii L
Scott without additional charge Fil 22 ly

W J CHINET

ALL KINDS OF COAL
Will el t the very lowest figures

FOR CASH

Ior lufnrmMloii In rrcard 10 rates ami time aiMreai
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HIS fine Street Cincinnati Ohio
ALLISON SMITH JOHNSON

Tho Tyii mi which thisiinnerlM nrluted la from
the above louiulry K
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